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Fascination of Ribbons and Narrow Fabrics
Innovation in Machinery

Tape materials, MÜPRINT MDP process stages
and consumables
In general, the aforementioned advantages of the
MDP inkjet system relate to polyester as a tape mate-
rial. Nonetheless, these benefits also apply with limi-
tations to other tape materials. While the employment
of both sublimation and pigment inks in MDP printing

systems results in finished products, especially in the
case of acid ink use, customer will require additional
process capacity for steaming, washing and drying. 
The table below provides an overview of the availa-
ble inks, tape materials and their characteristics.

Inkjet direct printing system

MÜPRINT MDP Series

for the printing of elastic and non-elastic tapes using
the CMYK colour space

Guidelines relating to consumables
– All inks match the respective printer, or have been 

specially developed for it. The mixing or cross-use 
of inks from another printing system are not possi-
ble and lead to printing head blockages. 

– The immediately subsequent use of differing inks 
in a printer is not possible. However, the possibil-
ity exists for a second printer in the machine, 
which can be utilised on an alternating basis. 

– Pre-coatings for colour enhancement, or as tape 
preparation in case of acid inks are fully matched 
to the inks used. The employment of third-party 
makes results in major reductions in colour quali-
ty, abrasion resistance and wash fastness. 

– All tapes produced adjacent to one another must 
have similar structures and same thicknesses 

– CMYK colour space

Woven or knitted tapes
Thermosetting for increased demands of length tolerance (MFR + MÜTHERM)

Design creation 
Adobe/Corel/photo 

MDP-RIP-Software 
Texprint / Variable data / Printing profile

MÜPRINT MDP2 non-elastic                                                   MDP2E / MDP3E (non-elastic + elastic)   

Unwinding Printing  Thermosetting Winding                      Pretransport Printing  Hotair-/ Infrared-   Runout 
                                                                                                                                                Thermosetting

Steaming: 3 – 10 min 

Washing: 4 – 6 basins 

Drying 

Polyester, PES
(min. 70% in the surface layer)

Excellent colour brilliance 
Maximum abrasion resistance 
Maximum washing fastness 

Good colour brilliance 
High abrasion resistance 
High washing fastness 

Nylon, Polyamid, PA
(only MÜPRINT MDP2/E)

Pre-Coating (optional)
MFR or KA400 inline option for 

improved colour with highly 
absorbent tapes  

MDP acid inks 
(only MÜPRINT MDP2/E)

Sublimation inks 

Finished product 

Pre-Coating (mandatory)
MFR or KA400 inline for obligatory 
preparation before ink jet printing 

with acid inks 

Various
Cotton, Silk

Pigment inks
(not available for cotton and silk)

Finished product Finished product 

Moderate colour brilliance 
Low abrasion resistance 
Low washing fastness 

MDP scope of delivery Customer processes 



MÜPRINT MDP Series MÜPRINT MDP Series

Concept
The MÜPRINT MDP digital printing systems are
designed for the contactless, direct printing of textile
tapes. 
As early as 2011, Jakob Müller introduced the
MÜPRINT MDP2, the world's first system for the
direct printing of tapes using sublimation inks. The
MÜPRINT MDP2 was able to carry out the contact-
less, direct printing of up to 16 polyester tapes with
a total width of 400 mm and, using an integrated
thermofixing process, manufacture a product suita-
ble for immediate sale, fulfilling demands in abra-
sion resistance and colour fastness, as well as tex-
tile standards (OEKO-TEX® ).

Product advantages
As opposed to transfer and screen printing, the
direct printing of textile tapes using digital ink jet
technology offers a wealth of advantages:
– Quick and inexpensive ad-hoc production of 

printed tape patterns
– Print-on-demand from digital designs to just-tape 

in-time production, short reaction period
– Brief changeover times and fast article switches
– Single-process, continuous production with a 

limited operator requirement
– Contactless, direct printing that is suitable for 

use with open fabrics or tapes with uneven or al-
ternating thicknesses (chiffon, velvet, knits, hook 
and loop, zips, nets)

– Excellent wash fastness and abrasion resistance
– Bleed off printing over the tape edge 
– Any repeat lengths and endless printing
– Employment of variable data from Excel or text 

files for personalised / individualised printing or 
serial numbers 

– Photorealistic printing
– No costs for printing forms, storage, cleaning or 

transfer paper
– High levels of reproducibility without resetting as 

in screen or flexographic printing
– High ink yield

MÜPRINT MDP2 for non-elastic fabrics
The MÜPRINT MDP2 system incorporates the fol-
lowing process steps: 
– Unwinding of tapes from rolls 
– Ink jet printing using a motor drive 
– Thermofixing MÜPRINT MDP-Seriesand drying 

(tape is heated from the non-printed side using 
contact heat)

– Winding of the finished, ready for sale tapes on 
rolls 

MÜPRINT MDP2E for elastic and non-elastic 
With the MÜPRINT MDP2E an inkjet system is
available that has been specially designed for the
printing of elastic tapes (also non-elastic). 
The process steps consist of: 
– Untangling
– The de-tensioning of the elastic tapes using a 

pre-transport motor
– Creation of defined pre-tension using a run-in 

motor 
– Inkjet printing with a motor drive
– Thermofixing through a combination of hot air 

and infrared oven
– Creation of defined tape tension using a take-off 

motor 
– Storage of the tapes in boxes

MÜPRINT MDP3E
The MÜRINT MDP3E is equipped with a “high-preci-
sion” printing head that has been specially designed
for the employment of sublimation inks on textiles.    
High ratings with regard to abrasion resistance and
colour fastness, the fulfilment of textile standards
(e.g. OEKO-TEX®) are obtained.
The MÜPRINT MDP3E printing system with a print-
ing width of 2 x 410 mm is characterized by:
– Production output up to max. 46 m2/h
– Printing resolution of max. 1440 x 720 dpi
– High printer reliability
– Large-volume ink system
– Precise and reproducible print quality
– Brilliant colours, intense black tones, clear con-

tours and gentle graduations
– Outstanding light/washing fastness and abrasion 

resistance
The process steps of the MÜPRINT MDP3E are
principally identical to those of the MÜPRINT
MDP2E.

Additional options (all MDP systems)
– “Texprint” RIP software for the transfer of de-

sign/photo files, printing layouts and colour ad-
justments to the textile materials 

– Supplementary software: variable data and the 
creation of printing profiles for specific materials in 
order to create maximum printout reproducibility 

– Software modules for the independent creation 
of colour profiles; available with or without a pho-
to-spectrometer

– Portable, ultrasonic tape welder device for tape 
linkage 

Additional options for MDP2E and MDP3E
– UPS (uninterrupted power supply)
– Version for the printing of finished zips
– Extractors for steam / ink mist (office use)
– In-line pre-coating device, which is positioned 

upstream of the MDP printers for the pre-treat-
ment of highly absorbent tapes and improved 
colour quality. 

Technical data 
MÜPRINT MDP2 MÜPRINT MDP2E MÜPRINT MDP3E

Working width mm 400 400 2 x 410
Minimum working widths mm 15 8 8
Max. number of tapes 16 10 2 x 10
Connected load 3 kW 8,5 kW 15 kW
Pneumatic connection 6 bar 6 bar
Air consumption 1,5 l/min 3 l/min
Waste air Waste air produced during printing must be conducted out of the building
Weight 300 500 750
Dimensions (L x W x H) 1206 x 960 x 1412 2830 x 1110 x 2190 3580 x 1630 x 2150

MÜPRINT MDP2 for printing of non-elastic fabrics

MÜPRINT MDP3E

Printjob on MDP RIP

MÜPRINT MDP2E for printing of elastic and non-elastic fabrics
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